
Property Information Sheet 

Utility Expenses (Approximate)

Included in Sale

Electric 

Oil 
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~$110-120/mo (fluctuates w/seasonal usage)

Minimal - avg 1 tank annually bc of wood stove

Range, Dishwasher, Vent Hood, Fridge                                                 
Stacked Washer/Dryer
Woodpile
Framed-in Champion Safe in basement
Air Compressor in Garage Buyer Initials:

Excluded from Sale
2 chest freezers in basement
Window AC units in basement

30 Plain St, Attleboro, MA 02703

Compass is a licensed real estate broker. All material is intended for informational purposes only and is compiled from sources deemed reliable but is subject to errors, omissions, changes in price, condition, sale, or withdrawal
without notice. No statement is made as to the accuracy of any description or measurements (including square footage). This is not intended to solicit property already listed. No financial or legal advice provided. Equal
Housing Opportunity.

Municipal Water, Trash & Recycling ~$115/quarterly

16x16 shed on concrete slab with power
30x50 enclosed garden area
Irrigation (on well)
16x22 wooden deck (newly stained)
Firepit 
Wooded area in back w/stream; see attached plot plan for expanse of yard
Apple & Birch groves, blueberry bushes, snow fountain cherry tree, & more incredible blooms 
year-round throughout the yard

Home Highlights, Upgrades, System Replacements

2x6 construction for framing of entire house
Overheight garage (29 x 26 doors) w/air compressor
Large walk-up 3rd floor ready for finishing; already has plumbing, electric, phone, cable
Basement also ready for finishing; has subfloor, insulation, electric, framing, baseboard heat
3 bed septic is located in the front yard. Title V passing report attached to MLS.
Dishwasher, Fridge, both toilets, SS hot water tank all replaced within the last 5 years
Roof replaced in 2014 (main house) + has transferable warranty; Garage was an addition 
c.2000 so roof there is original.
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